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PresEmt. 
··cii:sh_-· 
Balane.es 
.MEET.ING OF T.HE. BOARD OF REGENTS 
OF THE 
STATE. .UNIVERSITY OF .NEW ... MEXICO 
Tuesday, .August .10., 1926,. at .10.:30- A.M., 
in the Office of the University • 
. Pres.ent.: .Messrs .•.. Nathan . Jaft:a, J •·· A. 
· Reidy, A. A.· Sedillo, .. Charles· 
H. Lembke, and President. Hill. 
Owing .to. the absence. on vacation of 
Miss Josephine Parsons, the data·for 
cash balances were not. available.· 
It was reported that on yesterday, Mr. 
<h M •. Barber of' Albuquerque . came into 
the .. office of President Hill .and called 
attention emphat.ically to the .. condit.ion 
of the putty or. composition holding .the 
glass.es in place in the. Library: •... This 
wOrk E •... J. Marchant. had,. caused .. to. be 
done ... ov:er onc.e .b.efore ~ . Mr... Bar.ber pro.;. 
tested vehemently-, Presi.dent Hill .. s.aid, 
the. quality of the work and the dismissal 
of the contractor. 
President Hill reported that he had 
called up Mr. Norris. concerning .the mat-
ter, but had secured little further in..;. 
formation or satisfaction. 
President Hill also reported that he· 
had consulted individually.with Messrs. 
Lembke, Sedillo,. and Reidy, and .that as 
an extreme measure, had .. asked t.he bank 
to . hold. out the. cheek for. $2,00.0. which 
had been mailed by Miss Pars.ons to Mr. 
Marchant on Monday, August .. 9. 
Furthermore, he reported that he had se-
cured the agreement of Mr •. Marchant to 
deliver a. cashier's check for $250., the 
same as a. deposit to guarantee the·repair 
of the windows. 
This.$250. had been mailed to Dr. Reldy, 
Treasurer, by President.Hill .on Monday 
evening, August 9, 1926~.and the bank 
notified by Hill to accept the.eheck for 
$2,000.~ when presented by Marchant. '].'his . 
arrangement, he reported, .. had .. been. agreed 
) . 
I 
. l 
I 
to pleasantly by Mr. Marchant _on Monday) 
afternoon. 
Upon motion of Mr. Sedillq-, seconded by 
Dr. Reidy, the action of President ... Hill 
in regard .to accepting .. the deposit. of 
$250. for ~the c.ompletion. of. the. Library 
subject .to .. the satisfact.ion of, the Board 
was approved unanimously. · 
Bills. niunt;?ered. 484.:; to 4888 .. inclus.iv.e, 
,were examined by. ~Mr~.,~~;;f£mbke, and upon 
motion of Mr. Lembke~ seconded by:.Dr. 
· Reidy, we~e duly: approved for payment. 
After ·consideraole dis.cussion of the 
matter· of the. revision of Article 1 of 
the Regulations of the Board of Regents 
concerning.the employment of members. of 
the teaching staff and. other emplo.ye.es, 
it was referred for further considera-
tion at-another. meeting~ owing, to l~ck 
of t.ime. 
The Board duly .considered the .r~s.olution 
passed by,.i:t concern;l.ng the'Deanship.of 
Arts and Sci-ences and Dr. L. B •. Mitchell 
on July 31, 1926.. (See Broceedings, Vol. 
II, pp. 495-496). . _ 
It was brought out that sinc.e .. the last 
meeting, Dr •. Mitchell had vis ite.d .. e.ach 
member of the. Board except Mrs. Nixon 
personally,,.and had conferred with~~. 
c. -M. Botts of Albuquerque, with Miss 
Isabel Eckles, State Superintendent at 
Santa Fe, and that he was accompanied on 
the trip to San t.a Fe by Pro·fes sor and 
Dean J. D. Clark. _ He had also s.e.nt to 
members ·of the . Board written memoranda 
and had. written. to .. President Hill a:. let-
ter. 
Dr. Mitchell WSJS invit.ed int.o ... the ro0m 
and was heard patiently by the Board, 
being asked questions by.members of the 
Board, as well as. by .Pres_ident. Hill. 
After. pr.olonged consider.at.i0n,. the .fol-
lowing resolution was unanimously. passed 
upon motion of Mr. Lembke.,. seconded .. by 
Mr. Sedillo., Dr •. Mitchell .. and. Preside:p.t 
Hill being present and acquiescing. there-
in,.n.amely: 
A --· . 1 
_ppr.o.va 
.· ·-or·--
Bille 
Rev.is ion .. or 
Arti.cle.l 
505 
-· -·· or-·-...... ---
RegU.!e.tio~s· ::or· ... _ 
B.oar.d or-Regents 
concerning Teach~ 
ing Starr & Other: 
Employees · 
He.aring -~ P:f.~ · · ·· 
r>r. Mi~ch~.ll 
Adjourn~d. 
RESOLVED, that the ,action of.the Board 
of July' 31, 1926 be and hereby is con-
firmed with the modification that the 
salary_ of Dr.. Mit.che.ll for .instruct.ion 
of class of histor.y be made $300. per 
year,_beginning September 13, 1926; 
That for the. good of the, University, 
Dr. Mitchell be. and hereby is. relieved 
from the Deanship of Arts and Sci.ences, 
and that at his request. his .. said Dean-
· ship and salary as Dean. cease .at the 
end or the :.first semester .of .. 1926-192'7, 
but retaining his. :present ,title and s.al-
ary of Professor of. Cla.ss.ics; 
~at the President.of the University be 
and hereby is ... instructed .. to .. appoint a 
suitable faculty member. as Dean of. Arts 
·and Sciences and Profes.sor ·at .. a total 
salary not toexceed that.pai.d .. to Dr. 
~Mitchell as· such, to succeed Dr •. Mitchell. 
Dr. Mitchell,. being. pr,esent,. accep:ted 
said ·resolution in .all. its terms.·'-' 
There being no further business,.the 
meeting adjourned.· 
Sigped: 
S~cre 
Date: 
LMcD 
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